Agenda
One Health Institute Annual Retreat
Friday, February 28, 2014 – 9am to 5 pm
ARC Ballroom

9:00 Introduction – Michael Lairmore

9:05 Self-introductions & plan for day – Jonna Mazet

9:15 Global Wildlife Health – Kirsten Gilardi
  • SeaDoc Society – Joe Gaydos
  • HALI – Woutrina Smith
  • Predict – Jonna Mazet
  • Gorilla Doctors – Kirsten Gilardi

10:00 Regional Wildlife Health – Mike Ziccardi
  • California Conservation – Terra Kelly/Holly Ernest
  • Oiled Wildlife in CA, Domestic & International Spills – Mike Ziccardi
  • MWVCRC – Melissa Miller
  • Mountain Lion – Winston Vickers

10:45 Break

11:00 Training The Next Generation – Chris Johnson
  • Curricular Update – Chris Johnson
  • Undergraduate & Multi-campus Activities – Woutrina Smith
  • Knights Landing One Health Clinic – Paulina Zielinska
  • Zoo Med Third & Fourth Year Programs – Ray Wack
  • Veterinary Externships & Fellowships – Christine Fiorello/Nancy Anderson

12:00 Lunch

1:00 OHI Laboratory & Diagnostic Capacity Building – Tracey Goldstein

1:15 California Raptor Center – Michelle Hawkins

1:30 Discussion of Collaborations and Opportunities – All

1:50 Our Public Face – Justin Cox, Paulina Zielinska
  Hot Topic: Evotis and Other Communication Tools

2:10 New Initiatives – Jonna Mazet
  • SVM Aquatics – Jonna Mazet
  • Latin America – Marcela Uhart
  • Defense Threats Reduction Agency (DTRA) – Woutrina Smith

3:00 Break

3:15 New Building – New Business – Matt Blake & Jonna Mazet
  • Institute and Centers
  • OHI Membership Levels
  • Indirect Cost Return Policy
  • Strategic Plan Update

4:00 Moving Forward Discussion – All

~Reception to Follow~